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CHAPTER L

HOW THE SHELLS FELL 15 THE QFARTfKB

At exactly one o’clock on the morning of

the ninth of January, IS7I. a great shell

hurled from the Prussian stronghold at

Chatilloo drops uj.cn the rod of a house in

the Quartier Latin in doomed Pari*. A

mournful, rushing sound is instantly
followed by a ripping and tearing, in :«rn

succeeded by a muffled explosion, then

comes a dreadful silence.

In a corner of the upper room a man

fully dressed has been sleeping on a cor.

The tremen ions shock aroutes him ; be

riings back the covers and sits up, loosing
around with a coolness chat is amazing.

Darkne-a everywhere save above, where
a ragge-1 hole in the roo: marks the route

ca&enby the iron intruder. The man gives
a whistle to indicate his surprise.

• A close shave, by Jove * That was

meant foi me. Confound thoee Prussian

gunners, co break my rest in this way.

Ugh ’ that is a cold wind coming in

through the new entrance. It is impossible
to sleep longer. Perbai-s I may find some-

thing to interest me outside.’
Listening. strange sounds come to his

ears. The French forts answer the Prussian

guns. Mont Valerien is aflame, and the

thunder of artillery makes the very earth

tremble Besides there is heard the weird

shriek ol passing shells, their awful burst-

ing, with perhaps the faring of mourner-

ab.e bricks or stones.

Astonishing as it may seem, this man

takes a match and lights a candie with a

hand that never so much as trem les.

Surely he trust be made of ice, or base
nerves of steel, to show so little emotion

luring such a tumult.

Shielding the dune as much as possible
;'rom the current of air that ru-hes in

through the rent in toe roof, he surveys
the desolate scene. The rafters hang

downward, piaster lies broadcast over the

iwr, which in turn is torn and wrecked

where the iron sphere passed downward.

A line dust filis the air ; the hou*e would

perhaps fail only for the support given on

either side. As it is. tne building is

ruined.
While the cool inmate of the upper door

thus surveys the wreck of his quarters, the

light fails upon his own face and figure.
It reveals a tall, well-knit form, and an

American countenance, more remarkable

on account of its firmness than because of

any claims to manly beauty, although Cap-
•aia Tom Pilgrim has never been accounted

3 homely man.

Satisfied that his den is no longer habit-

able after this remcr-eless visitor frrm the
Prussian gunsat Coatillon has ploughed a

passage through it, the American don? an

outer coat, together with a soft hat, and

picking up a few little articles, such as a

revolver, etc., walks toward the stair-

He remembers for the first time that
there are others below, and wonder*
whether the iron monster has done more

thanbring damage upon the property.
O.i the stairs he meets Monsieur B’anc,

his host, a small but voluble Frenchman,
who denounces the Prussians for ruining
him. and expresses gratitude that ‘monsieur
ie cjptaine is safe, ah in one breath.

Everywhere is seen wreck and ruin, for

the shell seems to have dropped as perpen-
dicularly as though coming from the
ciouds.

Even the door is outof plumb, and only
by a muscular effort ‘loe? the American tear

it open.
He passes out upon the streets. The

Quartier Latin is receiving an undue pro-

portion of the enemy’s pr -j-cti es, and on
this night in particular the citizens arefudy
ar.used to a realisation of their perilous
situation.

L util recently the Parisian* have laughed
at t ie siege—they saw so little o its horrors
as the battles have been fought at a distance
—and the official reports published each
day predicted a Prussian retreat immedi-

ately.
No< the bombardment was begun, and

houses, bridges, and churches lie in ruins.
Starvation is not the only fare that
threatens. 1 neve;s a terrible death flutter
•ng in the air, accjmi»anying each hurtling
bomb. The humour of the populace has

changed. and actual fear is seen upon many
a f«ce.

The streets are not crowded, but here
and there stand squads of men and women,

discussing the last terrible phase of the
siege, hurrying thia way and that to note

ti«e devastation caused by a bursting ehell—
perhaps to co lect relic*'at the same t ime.

•or. their fear ba« not entirely overcome

their cupidity.
Lights are seen ; for the gre«t city i« not

yet reduced to darknees. Fires barn in
three dL-iioct quarters, but whether caused
by bursting bombs or through the careless-
ness of pillaging vendala, it i? impossible to

tell.
Laptain Tom saunters along, taking in

the strange sights to be met with on (hi*
night of the hottest bombardment yet ex-

perienced. and keeping a watchful eye for
friends, of whom he has a number in the

beleaguered city
Several cabs rattle along the paved

streets. Each bears the significant red

cross, and, no doubt, contains a wounded
man from the front—an officer of rank.

l«rhaps—whose pnzifiow tnt tie* him to a

Led iu the Xecker Hospital on the Rue de

Sevra*, though trom the reckless manner in
which »he she la iesctnd it w >uld probably
be pafer io have kept the wounded leader*

in •he fort* outride (he city.
Here and there are non# hastening to

give their a*-i*tanee to the wounded, each
under the protection of the red croe*.

The scenei* full ot excitement. He ie
a fou*e in ruins, ju«t beyond a she! tear* a

gaping ho e in the street, eending the
debris all around in confusion, and kit ing
several citizens who chance to be near.

Through a side street that debouches upon
a boa evard a omiuny of mobile* march
amid the cheers of the Parisian crowd, which

is nothing if not demonstrative.
The glare of a bonfire light* up the

scene, and g iota upon the po i?hed chtsse-

pnte carried ui*>n the shoulders of the
po’diers from the province*. .AH arout.d are

evidence* that tl.e ear h«s come home to

gay, though; less Pari-, and yet her citizens,
h< f starred a* they are, never dream but
th it it i- a hideous nightmare, and *< me

fine m vrning the e« ea y wili aw.ken tn find
him*-If in a trap— «hen the arm* of rescue

that is always evening, but never arrive*,
reaches the -cene

Thu* sauntering along, the American
finds that he ha* reached the Boulevard
des Capucinee X’sai by towers the hotel

general-y sought, after the Louvre, by
foreigner*, and known as the Hotel de la

P«ix.

Ever, in this quarter Paris is alarmed.
Tne Ptussian gun-seen, catab eof teaching
every (oint in »he city, and at any hour
tne deluge of iron may be buried upon tbi-
section. Indeed, oue shell has alrea i\

shattered a house no: a stone s throw trom

the caravansary.

Captain Tom ha* had an object in head-

ing tor the bou evard. lie look* into each
face he meets, as though under the be ie!
that here he will find the one he seek?
Sometimes it is a well dressed citizen, again

a man of the t-ourgeotse stump, wearing a

blouse and Tyro ese fiat, or a

military individual, strutting along with
the importance that on.y a French petty
officer can assume.

W hi e thu*engaged he reache* the hotel,
and a hand presses his arm, while a voice

says :
• What does this mean, Captain Tom.

‘ You deciared you w tre bound tn e’.eeo the

night through in spite of the bloody racket,
and yet here I nn-i you cn the boulevard.

The speaker is, 1 ke himself, a foreigner,
but bi* voice and lan.-uiJe be-peak the

Briton. O hers besides the during American
have allowed themselve* to be shut up in

Pari*, from motives or curioei v. love of

adventure, or something el?e that may be

developed iaier on.

Captain Tom laughs. It is a cheery
sound, and has won him many a friend in
time past.

‘ I give you my word. Lord Eric, 1 slept
a* sound a? a dodar as long a* the artair

was confined to screeching and smashing
at! about in the Latin Quartier, but when a

beastly shell dropped into my room, and
left me exposed to the weather. I drew the

line at that, and cone uded that there

might be some queer thing* to be seen on

the streets. Something— I can’t explain
wnat—drew me to your hotel. Perhaps it

was because I saw our friend, Colonel

■Tulas, teing Carrie i in an ambu anoe to the

hospital, or it may have been just a notion

on my part/
• Pardon me. my friend, it was more.

Ye*, even the hand of fate.’

• I am far from being a fatalist. Lord

Eric,’ returned the American, at the same

time giving his companion a queer glance,
for he hardly knew how to take b.m at

times; milord is a pecu iar combination—a

puzzle to those who know him.

‘ Listen ! At this very moment I have

issued from the hote: here with my mind set

up»on seeing you. Behold the first person

against whom 1 runis Captain Igos. What

do you caii that but fate f

• It is a queer coincidence, certain’y — I

a ;mit that ; but what ha*o curred to m>«ke
an interview with me so essential? Ha*

anything happened ?ince I par ej with yuu
a: nine at the Champ* Eiy sees ?

The Eng ishman twists hi* neck around
as if to rnnke sure that there i* no one near

to spy ups.n their mjvcmtßts. Then he
takes nod of his companion's sleeve ana

draws him into a niche formed by the hotel
w all.

It not only screens them from theobserva
tion of passers by, but serves to keep ofi
the chilly January night wind that sweeps
down the elegant boulevard.

There i* something mysterious in the

very action of the Briion, and the ad
vetiturous Captain Turn anticipate-a reve

iatiun that will arouse hi* s.uggi-h blood.

The man ha* seen so much ol life in his

time that ordinary events io not move him.

Having lullv sat i-tied him*elfwith regard
to their security, mLurd s,eaks. an I even

hi® voice .-evm? to be full of deep mystery,
so h w and strained i? its tone.

‘ What I have to tell you concern* a

certain lady friend of yours. Perhaps you

Can give a guess a* to her name.’

‘ Let me see. Is it tne fair Alsatian,
Linda?

• Hit it the fir*t shot I Show* where your
hear: mu*t be. captain. I have not come

any too soon to warn you.’
• B»h ! 1 have pa*?ed unscathed the

battery of brighter eyes ti an hers. L nda

s beautiful. It amuses me to play the

gallant ui ce m a while, though I am more

al home in the woods, or on thedeck of tuv

.aioty little yacht, than in the pre-ence of
ladies ; tut as to warning me of tnedangrr,
my gosd tr.en 1—’

‘ Wait ! You do not understand, mt.

captain, it i* not danger fiom her eye?, of

which I w,.ri» yuu. Ihe jieril come* hum

anotherquarter, butin connection with the

fair Al-atian.’

Captain Turn pu > a: hi* cigxr whi e his
thu* ?peaks. He seem* to be

pondering the word*.
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